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Private school enrollment charted

Photo pioneer lectures

Five private high schools sent from 10 to
25 percent of the 1978 grade twelve
students to Oakland University as
freshmen for the 1979·80 year.

The statistic is port of a survey of Oakland
and fv\ocomb private schools completed
by Gene Spencer, special assistant to the
president.
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Second reading: Debatable, amendable
and eligible for final vote at this meeting.

"fv\oved that the University Senate
recommend to the president and to the
boord the establishment of a program of
graduate studies in nursing leading to the
degree of fv\oster of Science in Nursing. The
date of implementation of this program
shall follow endorsement by the appropri
ate funding agencies of the state and shall
be subject to the availability of requisite
resources."

New Business:"That the University Senate
recommend to the president and to the
board the establishment of a program of
graduate studies leading to the degree of
fv\oster of Arts in Sociology. The date of
implementation of this program shall be
subject to the availability of requisite
resources."

New Business:Joint resolution from the

Academic Policy and Planning Committee
and the Faculty Council of Health
Sciences. "Resolved that the University
Senate recommend to the president and
to the Boord of Trustees the adoption of
the following basic principles and
implementation sequence for the devel·
opment of a School of Medicine at
Oakland University." (Theprinciples and
implementation sequence were pub
lished in the April 3 issue of the au News).

Four of the five schools with 10 percent or
more enrollment representation in the OU
freshman class are in Oakland County.
They are Pontiac Catholic High School (10
percent); Oxford Christian Academy (14.3
percent); Bishop Foley High-Lamphere
(15.5 percent); and Our Lady of the Lakes
in Waterford (20 percent). The top
percentage of all of the private high
schools was delivered by St.Anne High of
Warren. St.Anne sent 25 percent of its
1978 graduates on to OU to enroll as
freshmen last fall.

Harold E.Edgerton, the man whose sonar
device assisted in locating the USSMonitor
wreck, will present films and a lecture on
the expedition on April 15.

Edgerton is recognized internationally for
his pioneering work in the development
of the electronic speed flash and for his use
of sonar in archaeology and geology. His
free lecture isat 3 p.m. in room 203,
Dodge Hall of Engineering.

The speaker is Institute Professor Emeritus,
Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology. He is
particularly welll~nown for hiswork in
stroboscopyand ultra-high speed photog
raphy. He originally perfected the use of
stroboscopic lights in both ultra-high speed
motion and still (stop motion) photog
raphy. His photographs of bullets in flight,
hummingbirds in flights, and athletes in
stop action have been seen by millions.

Spencer's study shows that only two of the
17 schools that sent freshmen on to OU
last fall were located outside of a 15 mile
radius of the institution. Theyare Our Lady
of Mercy in Farmington with 1 percent of
the class ( 16 miles) and Adelphian
Academy of Holly with .5 percent (23
miles).

Thirteen of the 30 private schools surveyed
in the two county area did not send any
students on to OU in the fall of 1979.

The study isan expansion of Spencer's Jon.
3 memo on origins of public high school
freshmen enrolling at OU and of David C.
Beardslee' sworl~ on "Geographical
Origins of F.T.lACs Fall 1979 Data" dated
Oct. 19, 1979.

Now wo~ing on sonar, his efforts assisted
in finding the USSMonitor, the famous CMI
warship that sank in 1862 off Cape
Hatteras. The wreck, in 230 feet of water,
'NOS found in 1973 by a systematic sonar
search of an area 6 by 15 miles.

Edgerton has designed watertight
cameras and strobes. He has worked

aboord CALYPSOwith Jacques-Yves
Cousteau, and he has assisted with the
cameras and lighting equipment for the
bathyscaphes FNRSIII,mIESTE,and
ARCHIMEDE.

Among his many awards are the United
States National Medal of Science, the
Royal Photographic Society of London's
Silverond the Joon Oliver LaGorce Gold

Medal of the National Geographic Society.
The OU appearance is part of the
Distinguished Lecture Series sponsored by
the School of Engineering and supported
by a grant from the Bendix Corporation.



Nurses' Speaker Spring sports goals
Irene L. Beland, professor emeritus, Wayne
State University College of Nursing, is
commencement speaker for the OU
Smaal of Nursing ceremony on Nv:Jy31.

The program will be held at 10a.m. in
Varner Recital Hall.

Emeritus Professor Oeland is the author of
three of the most widely used books in
nursing. Theyare Patient Centered
Approach to Nursing. New Directions in
Patient-Centered Nursing, and Clinical
Nursing: Pathophysiological and Psycho
social Approaches.

Art show

On April 10 and 11, one of Detroit's young
artists will present a one-man exhibition.
Recent paintings by Douglas Hoogg will
be displayed in the Crockery Alcove of the
Oakland Center between the hours of 10

a.m. and 4 p.m.

The 25-year-old artist studies fine arts at
the Center for Creative Studies (CCS) in

Detroit. Lost year, Hoogg was awarded a
merit scholarship and studio space based .
on a jury of his worl~ by the faculty
members of CCS.

Hoogg iscurrently exhibiting in the
"Michigan Gloss 1980" show at The Detroit
Artist'sMarket. His previous showings
include: the "All Media Show" at Focus

Detroit, a cooperative gallery, and the
"Michigan Annual Show" at the Mount
Clemens Art Center.

Although the artist works in several
mediums, such as gloss, watercolor and
natural elements, his exhibition at OU will
consist of his recent paintings.

Hoogg said he isworking with texture as it
relates to surface and that he isconcerned

with how geometric shapes interelate in
hiswo~.

The Oakland University spring sports teams
hope to continue the winning ways
already achieved by the fall and winter
athletic squads with five teams seeing
action.

The men's tennis team, under the direction
of first-year coach RussSmith, hove a 2-1
dual meet record. Senior Marl~ Oerl~eis4-1

at number three singles, while junior Tom
Simpson is3-2 at number four singles.
Senior Ken OIoom is2-3 at number one
singles and number one doubles, where
he teams with Simpson. Freshman Ted
Williams is 1-4 at number two singles and
teams at number two doubles with Oerl~e
for a 4-3 marl~. Freshmen Jim Pinchoff and

Tom Ignasial~ are 1-4 and 1-2 at number
five and six singles respectively. They have
combined at number three doubles for a
1-2 slate.

Swim club

The University Swim Club season at
Meadow Oraoo Estate pool opens May 31.
The pool will be open doily from 12:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Membership fees for the full 1980 season
are: $50.00 for single, $100.00 for couples,
and $125.00 forfomilies. Half season
memberships, which run from May 31- July
20 or July 12-September 1) are also
available at cost of $30.00 for single,
$55.00 for couples, and $75.00 for
families.

Membership applications may be ob
tained by colling the Athletic Deportment
(377-3190). Payroll withholding isavail
able. In order to reserve a membership for
the 1980 season, your payment must be
received by the Athletic Department no
later than Nv:Jy1.

The men's baseball squad is3-2-1 after six
contests this year. Jeff Trox and Greg Smith
are both 1-0 and have respective earned
run overages of 1.17 and 1.80. Dennis
Krych leads the Pioneer hitters with a nifty
.474 overage. Don McArthur is hitting at a
.412 clip, while Tom Foell isat .333.

The men's golfteam placed sixth out of
eight teams in the season-opening Austin
Peay Invitational. Rich Kuhn led the way
for the Pioneers with scores of 75-79
154, while John Spall was second with on
82-82-164.

The women's softball and golf teams are
eagerly awaiting the beginning of their
seasons. The softball team, under the
guidance of Rose Swidzinsl~i, isscheduled
to host the University of Detroit on
Thursday, April 3, at 3:00 p.m., while the
lady linksters, with Coach Joel Mason at
the helm, open in the Marshall
Tournament on Friday, April 18.

Typing service

A typing service for Oakland students and
faculty will be offered for the first time on
campus beginning April 1st.Type-Rite
Services, operated byan Oakland English
graduate, wil be located in 59 OaI~land
Center, with office hours from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. doily (except Thursday afternoons).
Dissertations, vitae, journal articles, and
manuscripts are just a few of the papers
that can be typed.



Faculty activities noted

Concert bond performs

Keith E.Stanovich, psychology, has had
the following manuscripts published:

The Effect of Orthographic Structure on the
Word Search Performance of Good and

Poor Readers, Journal of Experimental Child
Psychology, 28, 258-267 (1979). (with
Professor Richard F.West)

Studies of Letter Identification Using Qual ita
tive Error Analysis: Effects of Speed Stress,
Tachistoscopic Presentation, and Word Con
text, Journal of Experimental Psychology:
Human Perception and Performance, 5
(4),713-733 (1979).

In addition, he presented the following
poper: The Effect of Given Information on
Word Recognition in Reading. Paper pre
sented at the 80th Annual Meeting of the
Psychonomic Society, Phoenix, November
8-10,1979. (with D.E.lrwin and J.K. Bock).

"*

Donald E.Morse, English, gave a paper,
"Roots, Eden, and Fantasy," at the recent
meetings of the Modern Language
Association in San Francisco. His paper was
part of a session featuring Leslie Fiedler.
He also participated in meetings of the
College English Association Board of
Directors as CEAVice President.

*
Virinder K. Moudgil, biological sciences,
has reported the publication of his
research poper "Sensitivity of Progester
one Receptors to Aurintricarboxyl ic Acid:
Inhibition of Nuclear Uptake, ATPand DNA
Binding." The co-author of the paper is
Thomas Eessolu, a graduate student at
Oakland. The studies were supported by
the National Institute of Health and
Biomedical funds.

Ronald Sudol. Department of Learning
Skills,has published an article "Elegy and
Immortality: Emily Dickinson's 'Lay this
Laurel on the One' " in the Winter issue of
ESQ:A Journal of the American
Renaissance.

*
Robert G. Gaylor, library, was among 17
Michigan representatives elected to the
National White House Conference on
Libraries held last fall, and Gaylor has
been elected as the only Michigan
representative to the Ad Hoc Committee
for Planning and Monitoring the White
House Conference activities. He isone of
the 57 members of the Ad hoc

Committee which is responsible for the
development of a legislative program for
the nation's libraries as well as for the

follow-up on the resolutions passed at the
White House Conference last fall.

James Dawson of Oakland University and
H. Robert Reynolds of the University of
Michigan will share conducting honors
April 20 when the OU Concert Band gives
its final performance of the season.

The free program isat 3 p.m. in Varner
Recital Hall.

Reynolds isdirector of bands and professor
of music at the University of Michigan. He
will direct the OU ensemble in a

performance of Percy Grainger's "lincoln
shire Posy."

Diane Lenk, instructor in the School of
Nursing, presented a paper entitled
"Principles ofTeoching and Learning" at a
worl~hop sponsored by the Diabetic
Educators of North Oakland County held in
Pontiac on March 6.

*
Harvey Hohauser, urban affairs, has been
appointed to the State Advisory Council on
Aging for a two year term.

*
Two commentaries by Nv:JryKarasch,
history, on recent studies of slavery
appeared in the summer 1979 issue of.
Roofs and Branches: Current Directories In
Slave Studies. Historical P-eflectlons. ed.
Michael Craton.

Also featured in the concert at OU
graduate students Alayne Rever of Warren
and Roy McLaughlin of Rochester. They
will perform Walter Hartley's "Double
Concerto for Alto Saxophone and Tuba."

The remainder of the program is RiChard
Wagner's 'lrauersinfonie," "Sketches on a
Tudor Psalm" by FisherTull, and Vittorio
Gianinni's "Third Symphony for Band."



Neadow Brool~HallTours
"KissNe Kate," StudioTheatre
"Jeririgg," BornTheatre
"400 Blows,"201 Dodge
"Night MustFall:' Meadow Brool~Theatre
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THURSDAY, APRIL 10

10 am Pam Bemus,Lamaze Childbirth,Fireside,OC
10 am-4 pm Paintingsby Douglas Hoogg, CrockeryAlcove, OC
11 am Cindy Crain,LittleMeals for Little Folks,OC
noon Kari Rieth,Helping ParentsCope
1 pm Family Focus,Communications Between Parentsand Children
3 pm Open House,Engineering, 127 Dodge Hall
3:15 pm UniversitySenate,Room 128-130, OC
7:30 pm Concert,Varner Recital Hall,au Gospel Choir
8 pm "KissNe Kate," StudioTheatre
8:30 pm "NightMustFall," Meadovv BrookTheatre

FRIDAY, APRIL 11

100m Alice M::.Coy,StorytellingWorkshop,OC
11 am Family Focus,Communications Between Parentsand Children,OC
7 & 10 pm "Deer Hunter," 201 Dodge
8 pm "KissMe Kate," StudioTheatre
8:30 pm "Jeririgg," BornTheatre
8:30 pm "Night MustFall,"Meadovv BrookTheatre

SATURDAY, APRIL 12
6 & 9:30 pm "Night MustFall,"Meadovv BrookTheatre
8 pm "KissMe Kate," StudioTheatre
8 pm N1asterClass-Manuel Borrueco,Guitaristin Concert,Varner Recital Hall
8:30 pm "Jeririgg," BornTheatre

SUNDAY, APRIL 13

1 to5pm
2:30pm
2:30 & 6:30 pm
3&7pm
6:30pm

MONDAY, APRIL 14
noon 'The LivingStone" & Sananguagat: InuitN1asterworl~,"ExhibitLounge, OC

TUESDAY, APRIL 15

11 am "Aging," "Old, Blackand Alive" & "At 99: A Portraitof LouiseTandyMurch:' ExhibitLounge, OC
3 pm Harold E.Edgerton, "Finding the USSMonitor Wreck:' 203 Dodge
8:30 pm "Night MustFall:' Meadovv BrookTheatre

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16

9:30 am StudentArtShow,Crockery,OC
1 pm "KissNe Kate:' StudioTheatre ,.
2 & 8:30 pm "Night MustFall,"Meadow Brool~Theatre
7:30 pm Board ofTrustees,Lounge II.OC

Fornewsof daily campus events,call the OU Hotline at 377-4650. Tolistitems in the calendar
contact C1PO377-2020, !Woweeks prior to the event.


